UO SACNAS (Society for Advancement of Chicanos/Hispanics & Native Americans in Science)
General Meeting
5 members in attendance: Jim, Oscar, Madi, Amber, Emma

23 August 2018

Start: 10:00 AM End: 10:40 AM

Minutes:

I. Flock Party (21 September 2018) Planning
   a. Oscar, Madi, Amber, and Emma can attend and work the table
   b. We will coordinate shifts, set-up, break-down, etc…
      i. **Amber:** Brainstorm activities for the table
      ii. **Madi:** Look into tabling resources

II. Upcoming October events
   a. **Jim:** Chat with the Duck Store about an *early October* bake sale
   b. **Emma:** Look into working with a restaurant nearby to host (and possibly donate a percentage of proceeds to SACNAS) the Science Trivia Social Night (*17 October 2018*); Talk to Science Library about posting ads for SACNAS events
   c. **Oscar:** Create a flyer promoting SACNAS events the third Wednesday of every month

III. Other events
   a. Perhaps set something up for one night with *Ducks After Dark*
   b. **Jim:** Look into booking Karl Reasoner with UROP for 21 November 2018; Look into booking Nima for a resume building workshop

IV. SACNAS San Antonio Conference
   a. **Emma:** Email Christi regarding swag and table skirt; Bring the pull-out poster to the conference